
INFAMOUSCHARGE
AGAIN 31

ANINNOCENI MIA
Wade by a Vance County

Negro Woman,

CHARGED WITH PERJURY

NEGROES FIRED ON MU. O. W.

BLACKNALL AM) PARTY. j

AN OUTRAGEOUS STATE OF AFFAIRS

Mr. 0. W. E lack nail MaVa Statement of

Coniuctthat is

“Charge is Damnab'y
False.’ 1

Kittrell. N. April 1,",. D’.«>.

To the Editor: As tin* negroes of

Yauee comity, striking at m-.li.iv»
brought an inftutiou* and utterly ground-

less charge against an innocent ymimr

map aud false reports of the «,latter

ha,** got,* - abroad. greatly to pi** auuoy-

iiuw, it is iueuurtieut upon me t«» •-:if<*

the facts.

Although uiv fuinily at this place
for more than a century have been mied
for their sympathy and consideration
for the colored race, and 1 have for
yearn use,] my power as the !ar~ 'st , m-
j loyer of Jaltor in the county always in
the way "of kindness and euarity for
them, my ataad at certain oritieal j*ei;«*d>
has made the m*gr‘*es my enemies. <*r

rather furnished the negro politicians
with eagerly sought capital.

They harbor against me many grudges.

The sell known a-ssatilt of iiu* negro

George Br*«lie on a young watte girl

was committed on one of my farms. 1
was absent at the time, Jsit my sous
t*»ok active part in capturing «he of-
fender. and at the trial 1 lent such aid
to tile ppswweUttoit as wa* nee*—arv.

When the negroes at this place 'ijvpl-
*-,1 the white waiting room, ln-ihiig
and nearly assaulting a white clergyman
who protested against tle-ir high-bund*d i
a* tiou/ 1 with.stood them with such cjn-

pha sis a> to render a recurrence of the
outrage unlikely if not imjiossibU*.

Hitch intluciKC as 1 had I exerted in
fathering the passage of tie -••jiar.oe

car hill. Although 1 advocated equal
itc<o»uqoda timo* for bptn races this

to have disgruntled them most < f
all. This can he accounted for only by

the inference that the negro* -of Yatt'-o
county, with characteristic insolence,

valued above all other things tin* oppor-
tunity of forcing fheutselv* into tin*
pr***»«t«e of ladies in a show of social
equality.

But to return to the question in hand.
|**or the above ecusoils ha- this wledly-
unwarranteil spit*- h*-*-n gathering head
and constantly scekitig a a opport uni'.',
to wrrak itself. t• *1 attmpt* i<*

form a labor boycott against me have
so far failed iguominoudy. The only
<tu*-w who could be induced to join it were
a f*-w whom we bail already black-
listed lor ojs'ii approval of Hodit--
crime.

But whatever !>*• the outcome I lioiild
n*#t value btodiie-s sijceo- a feather’s
weight against what <>• me -* <m- the
paramount duties of Southern <Tti/.*-n
ship.

Balked at laiyeotting. •>, ing- that
threat* of assassination had n<* effect
ainf"Thwt threat* t<* burn m> proiierty

. "were equally futile for ! t- kept night

Bind day umler armed guard with
¦levilish euilning they «l«-t,-rmji,*-»l to
¦.trik** a blow, compared to which all
lot her ¦ had they all In n .me*, -fm.
I wouliJ have been nothing to strike at

the honor ami good naute of my family.
A negro girl, the mother of a bastard

ehibl uh 4 (> f notomotisiy ha me eharaeter
ta'fore aml aim'*'- "ns '“'‘¦rely rejifi-
UttllMlcd by one of 111. Whit, manage! :
for larking will) •' colored man in one
of ii,> plant eeihirs, where the duties

of both carried them. < (idling at any-

thing to shield In rsidf she accused the
young man, my cousin, of torcibly de

t.lining her. The »mu-r was ri-porb-.t

to me. After a sharp and wholly u»-

iiiuM«d iuvestig«tiot» * found the ‘barge

groundless, and slanderously false, and

SEUJed that the Vlede family, long in

mi employment ami m •*?*«> and many

pinched times my b*m‘u-lurie», be at

oftee disehurged, \

The*, om- Ann* Amu.* IC. publican

w lupster, the gill * “d'd » husband, ad

! vised by the negro lawyer and legisla-

tor Eaton, brings against the ynun.
mini the charge of assault with intent

j to raja 1.| Cuder couching she swore that in the
1 cellar, lighted bv a window, two doors,

a lantern and two tweuty-randle-power
i lumps, the three latter all within ten
) feet of her, and while a vv hit,* man. a

colored mini and a colored woman were
in eight feet of her and in poiut blank

i sight, and one other while man ami
< colored man stood at the head of the
I stairs. t*n feet front her and in sight,

that the young titan without speaking
to her made desperate and rejieatcd ai
tempts to assault her.

j The five eye-witiies-cs testify that the
(charge is wholly and damnably false.

Her own witnesses as far as they know
anything corroborate th« live eye wit-
nesses. It was believed that til*' negro

j witnesses could be forced to perjitre
themselves and that their evidence
would overbalance that of tne two white
men.

j Even bad they not spoken, the ehatge
! that a man sane enough to run at hire**
i would attempt to commit a capital crime

in plain sight of five p**op!e. and in char

ear-shot <>f forty-six people working cp-
| stairs, with till doors open, is its e.vn
refutation.

. The result is that tin* girl has b< *n

i tri,>d for perjury before a magistrate

t and hound over under a justified Ikuhl
Ito court. A clearer, if as clear, ease

jof perjury was never tried hi North
t'umiina. and it is hard to see, in

¦ Vance eouuty, with its noTOrious mis
carriages of justice, how she can escape
her just deserts, the penitentiary.

| Except her own immediate family, the
negroes at this place, knowing-the <4*.,*

aeter of tlte girl and that of the young
man and till the circumstances, as welt
as tin* immemorial attitude of our whole
family towards their lace, are on < ur

aide its much as they dare be. But tin-
negroes elsewhere ill tile comity, excited
by Eaton's incendiary speech at the per-
jury trial, threaten with death all who
testify against the girl.

Out- party was fired on while returning
at night from the perjury trial in Hin-
ders*. n. The blind. indiKcriminating rage
of the negroes is growing and bids fair
to culminate in violence if the girl re-
ceives justice.

1 *lo not see how we can fail of white
support enough to prevent a complete
frustration of the trial by the intimi-
dation of witnesses. But be that as

it may there are four of us and we are
resolved to vindieat • *mr Honor though

our lives pay the forfeit.
'Phis marks a new departure in negro

strategy. It inaugurates n reckless at
tempt to throw the odium of rape tin-

der which tli**ir race rests back uj*on
white men. It is their avowed aim ami
policy to rake up. magnify or manufac-
ture all possible charges of this kind.

O. \V. Bl.At’K N A EE.

TRINITY BAI.I, TEAM RETURNS.

Two Attempts at Suicide New S*hot*l

House for West Durham.

Durham. N. April 17 (Special.l
The Trinity f Vllege baseball team ar-
rived home on the 2:24 train thin, after-
noon from Augusta, <!a.. where the)

closed their Southern tour on Saturday
afternoon with a game with the Y M.
C, A. team of that place, defeating that
team by a score of 11 to t». The Trinity
boys were met at the train by the I >,ir

ham band. Trinity faculty and students,
and a large number of citizens, who
gave them a cordial welcome home.

They at once repaired to Trinity Bark,
w here i *r. J. t \ Kilgo made theni a

talk. Out of six gaums played on ill*l
tour, the Trinity Isns won five of them,
j'lhey at*- in <>x*-<-U<'iit trim, mid eii-
joyiij tto'ir trip very much indeed.

Two eases of uttemptnd suiei*!** by tak-
ing laudanum have occurred here during
the past few days. Mrs. Blanche Car
roll fried to end her existence lu-eaus*
she thought tier husband was ueghetfftl'

of her, but medical skill and vigorous
exercising saved her life C. \\ Self,
a ab-smaii and eolteetor at A. E,
l.ewith’s furniture store, took enough of
the drug to kill him. but about the same

treatment a- that tried on Mrs. Carroll
saved him. The cans*, in this case was
money difficulties.

11, A. lit ams and family loft lids
morning for Marion, ly C.,’where they
will reside. Mr. Beams has been en-
gaged in the tobacco warehouse business
there for sometime, blit had not moved
his family.

j ,|. \V. Turner has given the contract
for tin* erection of a new school house
in Meat Durham, which will be on
Yearby avenue. It will he used fop pri-
vate school purposes,

j 'III*- free lliiidil school for the benefit
of tig# Erwin <'**((oil Mill employes
opened in VVe I Durham in night, with
a good attendance. This is the school
that Mr. IV. A. Erwin is bearing the
expenses of. and it is under the very

'capable management **( I’rof, .1 T.
Henry,

|
HOOD’S PILLS cur© Liver Ilia, BID

lousnesw, Indtf'cstion, Herarlnche,
Betty to take, ©any ta operate. 20c.

Tin- NEWS AN'II OItSKRVKI!. TI'ESPAY AfmtXTX’O, 'Amt. 1«. ISflft.

TO BUILD OH
MORE FACTORIES

Plans of the R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company,

WILL ERECT THIS YEAR

THE ARCHITECT RECEIVES IN

STKIVTIONS THIS WEEK.

FINAL ARGUMENT EEFJRE CL!M. MANLV

Oivisian <f Funds fr m Sale of Cep# Fe.v

and Yfdk n Vail** y. ’he Obj c*. De-

cision by Cefcree in a

F* w '*'eel>s.

Wiaspm. N. April 17. -(Speeiald
(The It. .1. Reynolds Tobaeo Company

ims deeitUtl to build one or more larg*>

factories here and to inereas** the out-

put of umnnfuc taring tobiuco to fifteen
million pounds annually. An arihitvct

will be lure this week t«» receive in-

struction.'-, so he can draw plans for

ithe props,-*! new buildings which are
to be ere, ted this ycaE

Clement Manly, retetw on the North
State Employment ease. henril argu-
ments today in th*' linnl hearing before
him in the North State Improvement
ease. The object of this hearing is

to decide upon a,division of the funds re-

ceived from the salt* of the Cape Bear
Railroad and other |,rope:‘ty owned by
the company. The referee’s decision
will be l#e announced in a few days.

¦ *

CASE AT A BOAItDINtJ IIIU SE

Travelling Salesman Struck Down With

Small I’ox at Charlotte.

1 Charlotte, N. <’.. April 17. \Y. A
Sossamou. etunniercial salesman, came in
from a trip last Wednesday and vvonf

to his boarding house si*;,. Yesterday
it dev idopnl that lie had a full down
eusc of small pox. Tin* Dixon House,

where he stopped i- near the centre »f
tin* city, and has a large list of board-
ers. AH were promptly quarantined
and the house put under guard.

Dr. I.oug. ‘if Statesville, the State
j mall jmx inspector, is here today ai-H ig

he municipal authorities in preenu-
l ionary measures.
! Mr. Sossamou will be sen! to the pest

house, an institution built a lew days
ago for just such tin emergency.

1 There is absolutely no alarm in town.

Vehicles passing tin* street in front of
the quarantined house its usual. A
big yellow Hag waves over lit* gateway.

The quarantined inmates «;** at the
afternoon on the front veranda, cn.oy-
ng tin* spring air and carrying on long

distance con versa I ions with .mqiiaint
niices who would sl*>|> at the gate to ex

change greeting*.
t ——-

MEDALS AT THE I NIVUUSITV.

I‘resident Alderman I.eel itred <ui ‘ Tin

Holy City" Sunday Night.

! Chapel Hill. N. April 17. tSpc
cial.i I‘resident Alderman addressed
tin* Westminister League of tin* I‘res
byterinn church last evening on "The
Holy City.”

Tin* auiiiml contesting debaters' medal
in the I‘hil fvK'iet) was won by I! D.
W. Connor, of Wilson, ami tin* declaim
ers’ medal was won by IV. I’. Jm-ocks,
of Windsiir.

In the Hi. W. R. Williams, on of
Editor Williams, of the Newton Enter
prise, won tile de* laimcrs' nualiil.

REMARKABLE RBHKTE
Mrs, Michael Curtain. I’luintidd. Ills ,

mukes the atateuient that site caugtit
*'*.|*l, which settled oil her lungs; sh •
was treated for a mouth by her family
physician, but grew worse, lie to'd u-r

slu* whs a hopeless victim. Her druggist
suggested Dr, King's New Discovery

for Consumption; she hought a hot He
and to her delight found herself I* ’in-

filled from first dose. She iiu'inuel ,t-

--use and after taking six bode-* fun a 1
herself sound and well; now she does

her own housework, and is as well sis

sh* ever was. Free trial bottles of litis
(treat Discovery at all Drug Ml ores
(Inly o(i cents and fl.nti every I***ltic
guaranteed.

W li ti a woman marries her ideal slu*
i Very apt t*. ehaug** Iter view in lie
* tjursc of a few short months.

ON THE DIAMOND,

Baltimore. Mil., April 17. Baltimore
won to-day by better till around work.
Coleolottgh’s bases on balls, however, to-
g**tlu*r with costly errors behind him.
gave the locals a larger score than they

should have had. Attendance Lotto.
Score; R. 11. E.
Baltimore d 0 .’J tM> 2 <HI * s !• o
New York 00 1 (100(10 0 1 s I

Batteries: N’opa and Robinson; C *le*>-
lottgh and Wtimer. l'mpir**s, Emslic
and Betts. Time 2:KO.

I*hiladi’lpiii.T.'~i*:i.. April 17. IHiiladel
pliiu made it three straight from Wttsli-
ingtou to-day by sujierior batting. Baker
supplnntetl Diueen in the box for tht*
Senators itt the thirrl tuning, and he
j'rovvd effective until the seventh ttud
eighth innings. Attendance U.S.T2.

»S‘*ore; It. 11. E.
I‘hiltulelphirt o(to01» 1 *ll Iff *”*

Washington . KIDOOdO’J 11 ('• 4
Batteries: l‘iatt and ’ McFarland;

Diiteen. Baker and Farrell. I'liqeres.
Hunt and Connolly. Time, 2:(H(. Score:

Louisville. Ivy.. April 17. The master-,
ly pitching of Billy Magee and tin* sti

l*i*rb supjsirt accorded him by his I'efft.w
players sent the Orphans down to de-
feat to-day. .itteudaui-e I,' M>Sme

R. 11. I*,.

Loiiisville 0 Jl4 0 0 (Ml 1 * S It i
Chicago OOOOfHMMHMI .*» ,‘{

Batteries: Magee and Power-: l'byle
and Chance. Umpires, Burns and
Smith. Time, 1:1b.

¦“

New York, April 17. Brooklyn tttrn-

»**l the tables on Boston to-day, after
another hard tussle, which fought
to the finish. Dun'ff and M'illis laith
pitched great ball, the former holding

the champion- down to one hit until the
ninth, when be forced a run across the
rubber by giving Lowe a free ticket,
saving Boston from a shut out. ’Hire**
double jdays showed how fast Boston
fielded. Attendance 5.11HJ. Score:

R H. F.
Brooklyn <> 3 000000 11 ft 1

Boston 000000001 11 2
Batteries: Dunn and Smith; Willis

and Bergen. I’mpires, (iaffney and An-
drews. Time, 1:30.

Cincinnati. Ohio. A|>ril IT Three of
the visitors were thrown out at the
plate t«-da.v, and this explains their *.le
feat. llofTer was injured in the third
inning in a collision with Mcßride on
tin* first bus** line and retinal in favor of
Leever. Attendance* 2,000. Score:

It. 11 E.

Pittsburg 0 1202 1001 7 Id 1

Batteries: Dammam Phillips and
Vaughan; Hofifcr, Leever and Schriver.
Umpires, Swart wood and Waruer.
Time, 2:15.

STAN DINE (IF THE ('LI BS.

Clubs. Percentage.

Si. Louis. l.otH*

Baltimore. l.otio
Philadelphia. LOOO
Cirieago. .7.*0

Brooklyn. - 1,,u

B*>s|OU. • •_** M 1
Pittsburg. •

Louisville. -ffffff

Cincinnati. *•’•*

New York. ""0
Cb’Velaml. ,<>oo

Washington.

HAMPDEN SIDNEY WINS,

Riehnmnd, Va., April 17. Sjieeial
from Lexingbut, Va., says:

Ilanrpdeu-Sidney won a second vic-
tory this afternoon by defeating M a-h
ingtou and la-** Cniversity in a closely
played game. Score:
Washington and Lee.. 1 0000003 0 t
HanijHlen-Sidney ... .1100 l 00 2* .'*

ltiehmoud. \a., April 17. Richmond
College played Harvard a hanl. hut tin

lucky game, being beaten by the score
of 10 to •'*. as follows: I*. H. I*.
Richmond (Ni1.2000002 1 O 5 11 0
Harvard O|o I 3200* IP Iff

Batteries: Witlwrs and ivitt.a Mi
Corick and Milne.

\UN HER AHE FILES SLIT

Asks $50,000 from New Owners of Si.

Louis Baseball Cl id*.

Si. laitiis, Mo., April I* Chris Von
Dec Alt* filed suit in liu* Circuit ••tu.-i

to <la\ for sso,imk( damage* again- r

Frank Dcllaa Robiuson and I’Mward
C. Becker, llu* new owners of the St
Louis ba-elutll club, l.'ver.x *-lub it* tlu

National League is also mad** a parly

to the suit, and $25,000 damages is ask-

ed from each of them.
Tin* allegations in (In* petition is that

a combination existed tit tin- league l*>
forfeit tlu* mcmlnn-ship of the Sport -

Ujiiu’s Park and PI mb for (he petuniats

profit of the dcfendanls.

ll*- ilull runs mti) rend his a

iuuugutfl address.

Ask Your |

DRUGGIST .

I
j for a Generous I

10 Ce >t

TRIAL c ZB

ElY’n CREAM 841 Mj
I coutvins no cocMne.j
marcary nor any other]
iniurious drug. It isl
quickly absorbed. I
Gives Relief at once.]

, It Opens aud Ct*luiacs;

Y!K\Y OF TJIK IMMK.XSK rKnWIi (i.\THKIIKO TO WELCOME “TIIK HALKIOH" HACK K> AMERICA.

JUMPED IN IHE DAN

FLEEING FROM AN OFFICER A NEGRO

JUMPS IN RiVER AND IS CROONED

He H;.d Br. ken into a Stcre at Viton. 0 e

of a Gang. The kVgrocs, are fixh-

i g IV lbs 8 >dy

Milton. \. (’.. April 17.—Henry Bef-

man’s store was broken into last night
for the second time recently. One of the

|

thieves left his hat, which was recog-

nized. A warrant was sworn *>ttt for

him, bnt upon seeing the officer the l*oy
tls years oiut dim Gooden, took leg

bail for old Virginia. Coming to Dan
River he stopped to look around
ami saw the officer within twenty feet
f him. plunged into the river and was
drowned. Negroes arc fishing for his
body.

LAWTON’S RETURN To MANILA.

It Does not Indicate any Failure of His
< 'ampaign.

Washington, April 17. At tin* Mar De-
partment it is stated that the return of
General Lawton from his expedition ‘kies
not indicate the failure of his campaign,
but that rr is evident that he has ac-
complished all that he attempted: the
¦capture of the gunboat- ami the driving
lit** rebels out of Santa Cruz. When he
left Manila General Lawton took rations
for ten days only.

There i- little consolation in being the
fir-t to discover your own mistakes.

CATARRH

coldVhead
the Nasal Passages. Allays lnfian amtion
Heals untl Protects the Membr«*ne. Restores

! the Senses of Tiitte and Smell. Price Mi rents
at Druggists or b) mail. Trial 10 cents by

) mail. EbY BROTHERS, 66 Warren fetreei,
i hew York.

RALEIGH AND AUGUSTA AIR
LINE RAILROAD COMPANY.

April *«fh. ls:n>
; Notice The special ims’ting of .stock
j Imlilers of this eotupimy held this day.
I adjourned to meet at the office <*r (hi*

! eompaii) in Raleigh. N. ('.. on Tl:nrs
i day. May 111h. next, at 11 o'clock a. m.

J. M. SHERWOOD.
Secretti ry.

! RALEIGH \ND GASTON RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

April •*(lt. ISS*!>.
Notice The special me«*ting of stock

holders of this (snnjmuy. held this day.
adjourned to meet nt the office of the
eottipany in Raleigh, N. C„ on Thursday.
May 11th. next. M 10. o’clock a, m.

J. M. SHICRM'OOD.
Secretary,

THE RALEIGH WHCOMF.D'
iContinued From First l'age.)

returned from Manila, had be *u older-I
to this port for reunion week, lie.*

cruiser will prove a great attraHio** to

tlu* thousands of Confederate v**t*,aus

who will be iii tin* city at that time, ati.l
an ovation will be extended Cat taut
Coghlan and his crew.

'1 he officers of ih<* Raleigh v.il' la*
entertained at a public bau',ri • "uiing

their stay lien*.
TIIE RALEIGH COMES SOON.

Washington. April 17. -Tin* cruiser
Raleigh will shortly go to Wilmington,

N. 0.. tin* nearest port to fvtteigh. the
city whose name she bears. I * iceeiv;
from a citizens’ committee som** a*bl*
tional pieces of silver in the serv ice pre-
sented by the city of Rale’gli. \H**r
that she will go to Chariest, n. ami
touch at other jaunt- not yet designated.

What this country needs nm-t is a
blind asylum for people who r,r<* blind
to tlu-ir ow n interests.

f U
Me of Ere mo d uistrensing sights, is
o see :i < hiki i.lmost choking with

fhc circa Hal whooping-cough. Give
uc ohiUl Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the
•v tost pulmonary remedy, and re-

** til v*c;ne ab once, tip: coughing
-p*> :s will re-o *eur less frequently,
in !, in a few days, the sufferer willbe
r.tin-iy ettred*. Iso ot her remedy can

Cu.'in '\Sf' .-Lf-Vr-Cough quickly.
O-- ¦ ¦ inV.i .-oi V |.; ;«:iat to rat* Doctors

•••"* •* *. it. »*i ice civ At nit druggists.

Wheat & Grass Crop
\

ALLISON & ADDISONS

High Grade

FERTILIZERS.
“Star Brand” Guano,
“Mx Garvock” Mixture,
“B P.” Potash Mixture,
Acid Phosphate.

We especially recommend the "Me
Gavock Mixture.” It is extensively osec,

in Virginia a fid Its use on the crops i»
has given great satisfaction.
North Carolina for the last two yean

For sale by agents generally throng!*

ont the State. Fend for circulars.

ALLISON & ADDISON,
Branch Vlrglnls-Carollaa Cuennes

Co.. Ttichmoad. Va

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified a** executor of the estate of
Bennett Sniedes. deceased notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against the
s »i < Bennett Smedes, to pres* nt the same to me
on or before the ?th nay * f March, ISM#, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
And all p<>rsonH indebted t > said Bennett
Nineties are hereby notified to make immediate
payment to ine.

March 3d, 18SU. CHARLES ROOT,
Executor o' Bennett Nineties, dec’d.

Shspukhr & Bvsbkk. Attorneys.

[~y~> *? '»v-- T* -r- 'T.
If your liver is'out of order, canning
Lujou-n: -*•, Sic!; Headache, Heart-
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Moot/*® Pills
On retirin'.', and tomorrow your di-
gr.-tive organ:: will be tcgulatod and
you will la* brighi. active and ready
for any kind ol work. This has
been the experience of others; it

will he yours. MOOD’S PILLS are
sold by all medicine dealers. 2o ets.

OTK E OF REGISTRATION AND
ELECTION.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
County of M'akc—Township of Raleigh.

Under and by virtue of an act entitled
an net to authorize the issuing >»f bond-

by Raleigh Township for school pttr-

j.oscs. ratified February 2Sth. and

in pursuance of the laws of North Caro-
lina governing elections, the Board <*i

Commissioners of Wake county do lici" * -
by give notice that there will be held
oil Monday. June 12th. ISBVJ, in all-the
preeiucts of Raleigh Fownship. in the
County of Wake, at the polling pl.-i¦¦<•-

hereinafter set forth, an election iijioii

the question of issuing fifty thousand
dollars in bonds by Ruleigh Townsiilj*
for school purposes as is provided in
said act. Books of registration for Un-

said election will be op-net! on May
18th, 181 >sl, and will be closed on SaUtr-
day, June ,10th. 1890, at nooft. Chal-
lenges will be heard as provided by

law tin Saturday, June 10th. The pre-
cincts will have the same boundarie-
,-is in the last general election, except

that each ward will constitute a single
preciuet. The territory lying between
NewlH’rn Avenue and Hargett Street
will register and vote in the Second
Ward, to which it belongs, and that
lying between HillslMtru Street and Har-
gett Street will register and vote with
the First Ward (not being affected by

the division of precincts for the election
ttjMin the issuance of bonds by the city

of Raleigh t*» be held at the same time.)

The following are the precincts, places
of registration, (tolling places, and the
registrars:

First Ward—Gonn’* Store, cor. Salis-
bury aud Jones streets —Mr Ivin An-
drews.

Second Ward—Lee s Store, cor. Blood-
worth and Lane streets —K. Hugh Lo-*.

Third Ward—-Jones’ Warehouse, cor.
Blount and Davie streets —F. Henry
Hnnnycutt.

Fourth Ward —City Ix>t. cor. Salisbury
and Davie streets —W. 11. Strother.

Outside West, North—Taylor- Store
—A. D. Taylor.

Outside West. South —Jones Store-
J. U. Harris.

Outside East —Upchurch's Store—
John R. Upchurch.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF WAKE COUNTY.

April U,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The directors of the Deaf and Dumb

and Blind Institution at Raleigh will
receive sealed proposals, until noon of
April 24ih. for the construction of a
new roof ami other improvements tipcat

I the main building in accordance with
ijitans and sjHsdtu arionts of Rose & U<ar-
I r it. niov to be seen in the office of
the principal at the Institution. Each
ibid must Ih- accompanied by a certi-
I fled < het-k for $l5O. as evidence if the
jl4d is a<*eeptc*i'. that the bidder will en-

ter into contrava. and file an acceptable
I justified bond in the stnn of $5,000. l»ufh
[math’ [>ayahlc to the Board »>f Wm-
[tttrs of the North Carolina Institution
[for -the Education of the Deaf ami
‘Dumb and the Blind. The right i- re-
served to reject any and all luds.

JOHN E. RAY. I‘rimijLtl.
I lira.
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THE HOUSEKEEPER’S PRIDE

—1- TO H VV E—-

BEAUTIFUL,
NEATLY TINTED

WAILS.
These you can have by

using
COLD WATER ALABASTINE.

All Tints kept in stock.
Full information and cost

nniled free.

IRBY & YOUNG,
H XKUWAKK, SKKO, IMPIKSIKNT-

Gt’AH VNTKKD Ct TLKKY.
1? E. Martin St. Balctgh. 8. C.

We Will Sell on the Premises, at

Public Auction...
ON

Tuesday, April 25th, 1899,
At 2:30 P. M.

TWELVE HANDSOME MODERN DWELLINGS
Recently Built on Summit Avenue.

These are certainly the best built houses in Greensboro, having double hoots am! double walls, interlined w*•b
building |>nper; modern nickel (dated plumbing, ujhui range tool boiler, water, sewerage, gas ami every eouvenieuee icu
improvement.

There are few houses in the State u- well built ami comfortable, The qualify of material ntnl workmauship used in
the (‘omdructiou, from the ground up, is of the very best.

TERMS: One-sixth cash: balance in equal paymeuts at one, two, three, four and five years.

Summit Avenue Building Company,
GREENSBORO N. C
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